
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 To seek Hashem - פרשת ואתחנן

 

 בס''ד

 לר''ש 

 יעקב בן שרה לאה

 

('כט - 'ד) ובקשתם משם את ה' אלקיך ומצאת כי תדרשנו בכל לבבך ובכל נפשך  
 ד

 

From there you will seek Hashem and you will find Him, if you search for Him with all 
your heart and with all your soul 

 
The Chofetz Chaim writes that the Pesukim in this Parsha are going on the period of time 
when the Golus will be coming to an end and Moshiach will almost be here. This Possuk states 
that at that time you will seek out Hashem and do a complete Teshuva. And as is famous, the 
Chofetz Chaim then writes that the times that we live in now are undoubtedly this period of 
 .the footsteps of Moshiach (and that was way back in in his lifetime!) עקבתא דמשיחא

“Don’t ask, how could it be that after all the generations of great Tzadikim, it is our generation 
that will do Teshuva and bring Moshaich,” the Chofetz Chaim writes. “It is exactly so! We are 
at the end of a long and bitter Golus and it is obvious from the signs of the times that we are 
now in the very last moments of Golus. We must take this opportunity and do a complete 
Teshuva.” 

The Meforshim ask on the wording of this Possuk. Why does it begin with the word ובקשתם in 
plural and continue with the word ומצאת in singular? 

The Ohr Hachaim, when explaining the Peshat in this Possuk, writes that there are two types 
of circumstances of Teshuva. One is when a person is so troubled by pain and suffering that 
out of sheer desperation he turns to Hashem and does Teshuva as a way of alleviating his 
situation. 

Another type of Teshuva is when a person seeks out Hashem from an inner place of yearning 
for His closeness and connection. Out of pure love for Hashem. 

This Possuk, the Ohr Hachaim explains, is referring to the type of Teshuva that is out of love 
for Hashem. As the Possuk ends, כי תדרשנו בכל לבבך ובכל נפשך, with all your heart and soul. And 
this Teshuva is so powerful that it can easily bypass all of the worst Averois and cleanse a 
person completely. 

According to this, we can answer the question above. The Possuk begins ובקשתם in plural. 
Meaning that there will be many who will attempt to seek Hashem in search of His love. But 
the Possuk continues, ומצאת in singular, meaning that only individuals will succeed. Because 
to connect to Hashem genuinely with love, it has to be בכל לבבך ובכל נפשך, with all your heart. 
And that is something that is unique and limited to individuals who are able to truly connect 
from the depths of their hearts. 

The Meshech Chochma answers the above question differently. He introduces the answer as 
follows. 

As we know, essentially Klal Yisroel are all one, almost like different parts of one body. But 
this is only true when we are united by our connection to Hashem, who is One. However, if 
Yidden do Averois and this causes Hashem to hide from us and our connection to Him is 
weakened, at the same time we also lose our connection to each other and we can no longer 
be considered one unit, one body. 

Our unity is in this; that we are united in our closeness and connection to Hashem. If we lack 
that, then our unity is lacking too. 

The Possuk begins with ובקשתם, in plural. We are a group of many individuals seeking Hashem, 
not just one person. Every person with their own package of Averois and mistakes.  

But once we “find” Hashem, then it is ומצאת in singular, because now we are united by our 
closeness to Hashem. 

Let us reach into our hearts and souls and seek out Hashem from a place of love and we will 
then be considered by Hashem as one and in that Zechus may we be Zoche to the Geula very 
soon. 


